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TTenice, fune 1. N.S* 

ON the 30th pall, Signor T-rbn, Ambassador 
in ordinary from this R-epublick to Her 
Majesty, set out for Great Britain. Car

dinal Schrotenbach, having performed his Quaren
tine at Verona, is gone from thence to Padua. 
They write from Rome, that on the 20th past, 
Cardinal Acquaviva received an Express from Ma
drid, after jwhich he bad a long Audience of the 
Pope. On the 22d Count Gallas, the Emperor's 
Ambassador, had his first publick Audience, to 
ivhich he was accompanied by rtiost of the Pre
lates in that City, and followed by a Train of 
abdve Two hundred Coaches. The next Day the 
Pope held a Congregation of State, at which 
thirteen Cardinals assisted ; and it is s.tid, they 
deliberated Upon several Affairs relating to the 
Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily. Signor Barba-
rigo, Bishop of Verona, was appointed to succeed 
Cardinal Badoaro in tHe See of Brescia. Letters 
from Constantinople of the 38th of April bring 
am Account, that our new Bailo, Signor Andrea 
Memo, was arrived there, and lodg'd in the 
House of Signor Mocenigo his Predecessor, who 
was preparing for his return to this Pkce, The 
fame—advices add, that the Ottoman Port being 
informed of the conclusitsn of the Peace between 
the Empieror and Fraricfc, had renevv'd the Trea
ty with Poland, and had likewise discontinued 
the Naval Preparations they had been making for 
fome time before. The Hospodar of Valachia, 
who Was lately brought Prisoner to Constanti
nople, and was fuppoled to be rery rich, had been 
Tortured, in order to fdrce him to confess where 
he had placed his Money. 

Dresden, fune 8. JV. S. His Majelly has not yet 
fix'd on a time for his return into Poland, where 
his Presence is extreamly desired by the Nobility 
of that Kingdom. Yesterday Colonel Meyer, the 
Danish Minister, had his Audience of Leave, and 
intends to set out very foots for Copenhagen^. 
But it is thought before he can be in a readiness 
to go, he may receive contrary Directions from 
the King his Master, 4ince King Augustus's Envoy 
at the Court of Denmark, had been likewise re
called sortie1 time ago, ijnd is since ordei ed to con
tinue there, Letters froin Petersbourg bring an 
account, that most of the Troops designed for the 
.Expedition against Sweden, were -already erri-
bark'd, and the Czar intended to set sail with 
them, his Majtsty being resolved to command his 
Army in Peribn. l h e Muscovite Forces in Fin
land were advancing farther into the Country, and 
such Measures' had been takeq for their Subsi
stance, that it was believed they would be able to 
penetrate that way into Sweden, without meeting 
any gr-eat opposition, especially if the King of Den
mark continues his Resolution of making a diversion 
hi. the Side ofjSc-yjia. We have ^eceiv'd, advice 
tram Constantinople, thati all matters were in* a 
fisadinefs sor the Kit)*** *of StVeden**̂  departpre from 
thVnee, and i t Was .thought he would) rett^rp thro' 
soland into his own Dominions. His Guard of 
Turks war to "-accoriipany him Ho Rfrther than thd 
F-itontict-s ofthe Ottoman Empire4, linleft King Aaq, 
guftus<tnd th* Republick refused to .give fuihciect 
Security ept to molest him in i i s Passage. 

Paris, funei 1$. N. St On the S/lcteentb th t 
Dutcbefs-ef Berry-was delivered of 1 PrihctSss, who 
dicd-ribc. nexjufay-iboa-aseer 4he-was*~£ajpti»«dr 

Monsieur Mefnager, Knight of the Order of St. 
Michael, artd formerly One of his Majesty's Am, 
bassadors and Plenipotentiaries at the Congress df 
Utrecht, died a few D<iys ago of an Apoplexy. 
The Duke of Montemar has taken his Place in the 
Parliament, In Quality of Peer of France. The 
Affairs of Spain have been setled at Court with. 
Cardinal Giudice, and most of the General Officers 
appointed to Command the Frfrch Troops at the 
Siege of Barcelona, are already gone from hence 
for that purpose. Mareschal Villeroy, GoverroC 
ofLyonnois, has received advice, that the Tumult, 
which happened there some Days ago, was entirely 
supprese'd, and there was now no fort of Disorder 
in the Province to require his Presence. V e are 
inforitied by the same Letteis, that on the Ninth 
Instant the Archbishop of I^yons died in that City. 
They write from Toulon, that two Men of War} 
and leveral small Vessels laden with Provisions of 
all kinds, were gone from thence in order to join 
the Squadron before Barcelona. Four Galleys aiid 
two Frigats more were likewise fitting out for the 
same design, and i t was thought they would be 
ready to set sail before the end of this Month. 
Letters from Madrid bring an Account, that his 
Catholick Majesty had named two Lieutenant Ge
nerals, four Mareschals de Camp, and three Bri
gadiers, to serve under the Marquis de Thouy, 
who is to take the Field, w hile the Duke de Popoli's 
Army is employ'd in the Siege of Barcelona. 

Hague, fune 22, N. S. On • the 20th, the Earl 
of Strafford went from hence to Utrecht, in or
der to be present at the conclusion of the Peaee be
tween his Catholick Majesty and this Republick. 
This Day Baron Heems, the Emperor's Minister, 
was in Confertnce with the Deputies qf the States 
General, upon fome Dispatches he received from 
Vienna. The Duke of Wolfenbuttel is arrived at 
this Place, and intends to continue here for some 
time. They write from Baden, that on thc <;th 
Instant, there* was a private Conference held .be
tween the Plenipotentiaries ofthe Emperor, and the 
Most Christian King, and it was thouglit the Con
gress would be opened in a short time. 

St. fame's, ftme 8. This being the Day ap
pointed by Her Majesty, for the Publick Audience 
of the Marquis de TriviÆ, Ambassador in Ordinary 
from the King of Sicily, the Earl of Denbigh, and 
Sir Clement Cottrell, Master of the Ceremonies, 
with six Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, brought 
him from his House in Greek-street to St. James's in 
Her Majesty's Coach, follow'd by the Ambassador's 
Coaches in the fame Order as was observed at his 
Entr^. His Excellency was received as the Palace 
Gate by Sir Philip Meadows, Knight Marshal. He t 
Majesty's Foot Guards were drawn up in the Court, 
and the Officers -saluted his Excellency with Pike 
and Colours, and afterwards with their Hats as he 
passed by, t'he Drums beating a March. He wat 
received at the Door fif the Guard Chamber by th$ 
Lord Paget, Captain ofthe Yeomen ofthe Guards, 
ar.d conducted by him to the end ofhis Command 1 
After which he was received by Lieutenant General 
Seymour, commanding Officer ofthe Band of Gen
tlemen Pensioners, who were ranged on each side of 
the Room, and conducted by bim in the fame man' 
ner to the Door of the Room of Audience, where he 
was met by Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, in the absence, 
ofthe Lord-Chamberlain of Her Majesty's Houlhold. 
The** Audience being over, hi$ Excellency wi*s re-

conductei 



ducted in the lame manner to his own House by j 
Earl of Denbigh, the Master of the Ceremonies, 
theJSentlemen of the privy-Chamber. 

svQpyTbe Court of DireSors of the Soutb-Sea Company 
£*§3ive notice, Tbat a General Court of tbe faid Company 

^•„. JjwM be beld at Merchant-Taylors Hall in Threadneedle-
^-JtT-^flreet, London, on Friday tbe iStb Instant, at Eleven 

in tbe Forenoon, upon special Business. 
Notice is bereby given, Tbat the Right Honourable and 

Jlonourable tbe Commissioners for Building Fifty New 
Churches, will be ready to receive Proposals for doing the 
Gla\ier's Work of the New Church ereSing in the Parifli 
of East-Greenwich, on Thursday the i-jtb as tbit Inflant 
fune, at 9 in tbe Morning, at tbe House of Henry 
Smith, Esq; in Old Palace Tard, Westminster. 

The Commiffioners of Her Majesty's Customs baving 
received an Anonymous Letter by tbe Penny-Post, mark'd 
R. K. proposing tbe Difiovery of a Fraud committed to 
the Prejudice of tbat lievenue, do bereby give notice, 
That if the Person wbo sent tbe jaid Letter will attend 
the Commiffioners at tbe Custom-house, and do what he 
proposes, be JbalThave all fitting Encouragement. 

The Commiffioners for Licensing Hawkers, Pedlers and 
Petty-Chapmen, give notice, Thtt on tbe 2i\.h Instant, all 
Licenses by them formerly granted are determined, and 
fucb Traders wiH be liable to tVe Penalty imposed by AS 
of Parliament for Trading without License (there being 
Surveyors appointed to take up such as Trade without Li
cense, to be prosecuted as the LawdireSs) and tbat on 
Monday the 21 ft of June Inftant, and afterwards, daily 
Attendance will be given at their Office on Great Tower-
hill, London, for granting Licenses to such Traders de-
firing the fame -. And such Persons wbo do not pay tbe 
Money owing upon Bond for Licenses formerly granted, 
will be Prosecuted at Law. 

Advertisements. 

PA.ul Jarvis, at the Sign of the Fox in West-Smithfield, 
(Her Majesty's Swoi n Servant and Whipmakcr) having 

lor several Yens last past acquired Reputation not only at 
home but abroad, forthe Beauty as well as the Strength and 
Goodnesi df his Fox Whips, and all other Furniture tbr 
Sporting; which hath induced others (altogether Strangers to 
thesaid Paul Jaw is) notonly ro set up Signs of the Fox, with 
small Additions, such as the Fox and Whip*;, Fox.and Black-
horse, and the Fox and Queen's Heid (within two Doors ot 
the laid Paul Jarvis) but also do mark their Whips in imi
tation o f the Mark used by him : The said Paul |arvis doth 
hereby give notice, sto prevent his Customers bcuieTurther 
imposed upon by fucli unfair Practices) That to distinguish 
his Sign from all other Signs of the Fox, he hath these 
Words following under his Sign, The Queen's Whipmakcr. 
And on a Piate at the End ofal l his Fox Whips is cut thc Fi
gure of a Fox, and round it are these Words at length, 
Qjcen's Whipmakcr, Smithfield. 

OV Werfn.sday the i ith ol* Augull Dent, at the Guildhall of 
(he City of bz< n, at twoof thc Clock in the Aft.Ti.orn, a 

Survey will be held for th: Sale of he New Inn in the did City, 
now in the Possession of Mr. Be-rj. Johnson, for the r in *inder of 
theT.rm ol 21 Years granted by the Dean and Chapter ot* the 
Cathedral Church of St. Peter in Bxco by iheir Indroiure dated 
th«3o.bol Decmb-r, 1710 The Pu-clulcr may likewise Rent 
two Static, wi h its Aspvnenances, now Rented by the laid 
Mr. Benj. Johnson, adjoining <o the laid Inn. 

TO ie sold by Deere? of the High and Honourable Court of 
Chane ry, bsfore Fleetwood Dormer, Hsq; O-ie oi the Ma

sters of the sai: Cou t, part of the Miate of Ja.urs I ynch. Sen 
•ndjames Lynch, Jnn. deceased, lying in the Parish ot St. Mary, 
•within the Town and Comty ol Southampton. Particulars 
whereof may be had at t! c said Mailer's Office m l.ir.crln'*, I in. 

WHereas by Decree o f the High Court of Chancery, in a 
Cause depending bttween Nathaniel Turner and other-, 

Creditors of Will am Turner late of Stanishy, in tbe County of 
York, Bsq; deeeat'd. Plaintiffs, and Mary Turner the Widow ot 
ths said Williann Turner, Defendant. The red of the said Wil 
Item Turner's Cr:ditors who are no Parties to the Suit, ate at 
liberty toe me in befor: Rob.-rt Holrord, Esq; oniof the Masters 
of the said Co- rt, tnd prove their Deb's, This is lo give notice 
to such Creditors to do the stme accordingly, in three Weeks, t r 
they wi 1 b: excluded the benefit of the Decree. 

THe Reversion immediatelv Expectant on ths Death of Winj. 
fired Bayly, late the Wife of Carleton Stone, r-lq; now the 

Wife of George Bay Ir, Hsqr of aod in rhe Man-rof Chalfordin 
the County ot Oxon, and of and in diver-. Lands. Tenements, He
reditament* and Appurtenances thereunto belonging (late 'lie 
Bltate of the said Carleton Stone, is to be Sold by Decree of the 
High Cour Jof rhinctr;, before James Medlycott, Elq. one t f 
the Mailers o r the said Court, to the bell Bit'drr. Pam*.ular.of 
the said Ellate m ry be bad at (be said Mailer's Hou'e in Shire 
Lane* and at Mr. Tho. Harris's at Ducklington in the seid Coun 
ty of OxOn. 
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MOllyn Hall, within two Milet of Wclkbefler, with -all the 
Lands thereto belonging, and now let at u; wares o 100 1. 

per firm, robe Sol J. There is an extraordinary good House upon 
the laid Estate1! Enqiirc of Mr. Thomas Gatnull at the golden 
Key near tlic Terupl« Gate in Fleetitreet, London, or ot Mrs. 
M irgyl at Mrs. Gieg*>'s in Bridge'treet, O ester, r d be at either 
Place insorm'd of* all Particulars, and tteitcd withal. 

WHereas a Co-nmissi in ot Baokrupt is award.d againfl A--
thony Phillips, laie of Deptford in the County ot Kenc, 

Brewer, and ht being declared a Bankrupt, is required to sur
render herself to the Cominissoners on the *11 and 29 h In
liant, and on lhe 1 Jth of July nest, at 3 in the Alternuon at 
GuildhaU, London 1 at the lit of which lit.ing? the Creditors 
are tocome prepared to proie their Debt*, pay Conuibution-
morjcy, and chuse Assigneis. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded again!! 
JicobBrievinkx, ofthe Panlb of St Leonard shoreditch, 

in the County of Mi dlcsex, Carpenter, ani he heirg declared 
1 1'ankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners on the 34th Inliant, and on the ill and 151I1 of 
July next, at ] in tbe Afternoon, at Guilohall, London, atthe 
1II ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHe-eas a Commiflion »f Bankrupt is awarded agsinlt 
Charles Middleton, of Goodman's Fields io tlie County 

ot Mrdulefcx, Vintner, and he being; dedar'd a Bankrupt, 11 
hereby r. quired to surrender himself to the Cofhmissioticts on 
the 18th aod 141b Initant, and on the 15th 0'July next, at 3 in 
the Alternoon, at Guild-rail, London; at the ift ot which Sit
tings the Creditors arc to come prepartd to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution money, and ass nt to the Assignment already 
mide ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or chuse other 
Assignees. t 

W Hereas a Commission osBankrupt i. award.d againit Alex
ander Stce'e, cf Fludijng in theCounty ot'Cornwall,Mercer, 

and he being dee ar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren* 
d r himself to the Commissioners on the 30th Indent, ani cu 
the 7th and 151b ofjuly next, at 3 in th- Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lo don ; at the 2d of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepar'd to prove their D.b.s, pay Contribution money, and 
thuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion nf Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Richaid Young, late of the Ciry of Brillol, Peruke

maker, snd he heing declar'd a Bankrupt, is bereby requir'd to 
surrender himsell to thc Comovissiocers on the i8ih and 2ift 
Inliant, and on the 19th of July next, ar 3 in the Afternoon, ac 
the Ele. hant Coffee-house in All-Saints, Brillol, in ord r to be 
examined and make a discovery ot hii Ellate to thc Cimn-iiHi-
oners ; at the ift of which sittings the Creditors areto coma 
prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and 
chuse Allignees. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a CommilTi-in ot Bank
rupt awarded againit Gi*<con Watre, late of tbe City of 

Exon Carpenter, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord 
Harcourt, Biron of Stanton Harcourt, -Lord High Char-cello* 
of Gr-«t Britain, that he bath in all things conformed himself to 
the directions of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts : 1 his it to gve notice, tbat his Certificate will be 
allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts direct, uni fs Cause bc 
(hewn to the contrary on or before the Sth of July next. 

WHereat the acting Commissioners is a Commiliion of Bank
rupt awar itd againit John Bufhell, ofthe Ci t | of Ncw-

Sarum inthe County of Wi'ts, Toyman, have certify^! to the 
Right Hon. Simon Lord Harcourr, Baron of Stantoo-Harcourr, 
Lord Hit;h Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hi'.h in all things 
conform'd himself to the Directions of thc late Acts of Parlia
ment madeconcerning Bank.upts : This is to give notice, that 
his Certificate will be allow'd and confiriti'das the said Acta direct, 
nnlest Caule be Ihewn to ihe contrary on or before thc cTcb of 
July next. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commiflioi of Ban' -
rupt awarded againit George Farringdon, of London, 

Victualler, bave certify'd to theRt. Hon. Simon Lorn Harcourr, 
Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor ot Great liri-v 
tain, that he hath in all things conform'd himlelt to the direction* 
of the late Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts ir 
Thi-. is to g ve notice that his Certificate wiH be allow'd and con-
sirn*M as th: laid Acts direct, ur.lt.ss Cause be ihewn to the contra
ry, on or be-bre the 6;b of July nexr. 

THH Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Robert Fle>cber, within the Liberty of Wellmina* 

Her, Coa*.h-m<tk r, jntend to meet on lhc "joth of June Ioltant, 
at 3 in t i e Alter'.oon, at Guildhall, London, to m.-ke a Divi-
deed of the laid Bankrupt's hftate j where the Creditots who 
h*ve not already proved their Debts, and paid tlieir Contribu. 
tion mony, are to come prepar'd to do the fame, or they'll bii 
excluded the benesi of the s.id Dividend. 

THe Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Ilaac Walker, of Lordon, Warehouf mao, intend 

to meet on the 23d Initant, at 3 in tt..* Afterooon, at Guild
liall, London*, to mike a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Bllate 1 where the Creditors who have not already proxe-d them 
Debts, and paid their Contribution Moiey, are to ct-mt; prepaj 
red to do the seme, or they'll be excluded, the bent (it of the 
saidDividend. 

ST |ep or sttay'd lhe fit (I of May lad, from Stephen Vadseyt 
of I angley In the Parish of Cl. rend *n in che County os War* 

wi.k, a brown Mare in Foal, abaut 14 hands high, wiih a white 
S ar is her Forehead, two white Higgals round hcr*Ear«, i white 
Spot on the Saddle-place a crack iu her fore Ho •¥, and Springs 
for Fosldin-t, and is 5 Years, old- Whoever gives notice of the 
said Mare, to the aforesaid Stephcp Vadfty, sljalljbe well Re-j 
Warded. -
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priated by Benj. Tooke at the Temple-gate, and John Barbtr QU Lambeth - Hill, 1714. 
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